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tieu. Jackson is so indignant at the idea that or- 

ders of the secretary of wai” should be disobeyed, that 
he threatens to make a levy en masse, and “burn tho 
lawless tyrant (who had dared to disobey) in the agency 
house ! !” Yet a few months after that time Genera! 
Jackson himself, repeatedly, disobeyed the orders ofi 
tho secretary of war, and oven ordered all ofucers un 
der him to disobey the orders of the secretary of war, 
if they had not the sanction of his, Gen- Jacksou’j, au- 

thority, 
Tho publication of this It j^r has proved a mortify- 

ing event to the friends of Gen. Jackson. The spirit 
and the stylo are both of a nature to injure him deeply 
in the estimation of tho people. The Ilnrjnirer does not 
even attempt to extenuate his conduct; but they (if- ; 

ftc.1 an ioditl'ereoce upon tho subject which Ihey do nut 
f**!- They accuse the administration and its friends ^ 
io the house, of concert, and playing into cacb.other’s 
hands; rind fur moving the resolution calling fur the I 

documents, Mr. Woods is charged with electlocecring 
views Rut these charges only discover their mortifi- 
cation and regret, that the hero should he the author of 
such a letter, and that it should he brought to hear up 
on his prospects at such«• time. 

*1 sign from Imlimn.—The friends of the adminis- 
tration have held a meeting at Fort Wayne, Indiana, 
at which Samuel Hanna, presided; It 1). Po'es acted; 
as secretary. Resolutions were adopted expressive of ! 

the confidence of the meeting, hi the talents, integrity 
► -an.t purity of the administration; approving of the | 

nomination of Mr. Adam*, and Mr. Rush, for Presi- : 

dent and Vice President of the United States; and ap 
pointing committees of correspondence, .tc. 

Lii'trr to the of *hr IJ-'/i ?g. 
VVasbtNfiTOM, April ?th. 

T here ts a great an.I obvious change in the tone '• 
of the two parties at the metropolis. The Jackson— 
men are still vociferous anl iloptralic, but no longer so! 
confident as they have been. Tiir cortainlv 'hat Isen. j 
tuckv will vote tor tlie administration ticket—'he late, ! 
tt'iumph in N. 'fa n uli-re —dm ovolotions to N. York 
where Gen. Ulooers, A.nbroie Spencer, and many j niber leading republicans have united in recommend ; 

inga convention to the people—ill these signs are 
J 

calculated to dispirit tt.e Jack son men, aT,d to elevate 
the (one of the administration friends, for the first' 
time, the Conner begin to concede the result to be! 
doubtful—and the latter to fuel safe and snug. Tha ; 
•favorable signs do not stop here. One district at least, j 
in I'ennessre, will elect an administration elector, ini, 
Pennsylvania, the charges continue, and it is aifiuned ! 
t.iat thousands are awaiting the movement of Governor I 
Miultz to declare for tha administration. It isexpcc* fed that lie will ere long take a decided s'and and !. 
tfiat that stand will have much influence with the Ger-j 
mao population. From N. Carolina the accounts are I 
flattering. Im fine,a general conviction prevails among I 
the Iricnds ot the administration that sun ess is certain. 
Last year was one of disasters—but it will turn out 
that those very disasters will have saved the country 
from military mle. by leading to nioro active exertion. 

J ho letter of the Chief Justice, so ni idest in its 
sentiments, yet so derisive—coming from a man « hose 
province it is, lo weigh and sift evidence, and who I 
stands so disnitoi esfed. lias h id and wilt have, great 
tnfliiencn. You trill have seen the candid comments ! 
ot die Telegraph upon jf, and may infer die appie- ! 
(tensions of the parly, from die character of those ! 
strictures. The truth is that no single incident in die j 
progress of die canvass has so much a la lined the fears t 
of the Jacksonians as Gen. ilia* shad’s oxcnlpat ion ot ; 
the President and Seciefar v of Slate. They are con* ! 
unions that the nation must and will attach great con ! 
fideiiee to his judgment. 

The tantr m vet periJirg and swallows up every 
thing. Tim debates upon it are not very interesting j 
though able enough. Opinions are divided ns to pc 
fate, thougn the better one seems to tie that it urn 

pass. 

For t*b Constitution at. Win*:. 
TO THE PEOPLE OF VIRGINi A. 

No. *2. 
Il has been often conjectured, anil assumed, and as 

ferlfd, by the zealous friends of Gen. Jackson—dial 
his electipn will be a glorious trjuir.oh of Virginia- 

jf,. principles—(hat it will bring brek the a dininisimt on 
ot the Federal Government lo the standard of health — 

and restore, to the states respnctivelv, the exercise and 
enjoyment oT all dm rights appertaining to them ns 

sovereign states. These things have been so often i 
said, that they nre believed by many to he founded m 

probability; if n it to be the consequences which must 
necessarily result from the elevation ot Gru Jacksou. 

f undertake to demonstrate, lo your entire satisfac 
linn, that no proof nan be offered tn so-tain these eon 

joeluprs, assumptions, and assertions: and. with this 
view, I proceed at once to inquire—icftnl arc- the poht ient dm trines of the sages mi d patriots of I 'irgirtiu*' TV hut n re T "irg inia principles, as they have been em- 

phatically called? 
tie republican doctrines of V irginia are to he found 

partly in her Hill of /ffg/jf*. 1 here, she sav s—"ail men 
have certain inherent ngbis, of which they cannot, by 
any compact, deprive or divest their posterity; namely, the enjoyment of life and liberty, with the means of ac 

quiriiig and possessing property; and p.it-tiing and oi> 
tabling happiness and safely.11 That all power is vest 

I Of! in, and derived limn, the people; and magistrates FJ are thpit trustees and servants, and, at all times, a m- 
nable to liiem. That elections shnli be frequent, flee, i 
certain and regular. That the Legislative and Kxec- 

RL utive powers shall be separate arnl distinct from the 
Judiciary. "That at; power of suspending laws, nr 
the execution of any laws, without Convent of the Rep- 

ot reseulaiives of die people, i9 injurious to their r-ghts,, and ought to be avoided ” That in capital, or criminal 
presccutions, certain rights shall bo.secured in (In; ac* 
cused. That genera' warrants are grievous, and op 
pressive, and might not to be granted. Than in on! 
between man and man. the ancient trial bv Jury k 
preferable to any u'her, and ought In be held sacred. 
“That the freedom of the Prc.*s is The great bulwark 
of liberty, and can never he restrained, but bv de»pmic 
fpvernmcnis.” That a well regulated rmliim is tin- 
proper, natuial and sa e defence of a free state; tiiat 
standing armies.ru time o' peace, should be .-.voided, as 

dangerous to liberty—and tiiat. "in all cases, mo ini i- 
tarv should oe under strict subordination to. and gov 
•rood by, Hie civil power.” “That no free govern- 
ment. or the blessing of liberty, can lie p.eso.ir i to 
any people, but- by a firm adherence to justice, mole* 
ration, temperance, frugality nod viihie, nini hy fre- 
quent recurrence to fundamental principle That 
all men are equally entitled to the free exercise of ten 
gion. according to the dictates of consience; and tint it 
is the mutual duty of all, to pi act ice Christian charbv 
anti f.n bearauce towards each other. 

These are son*e o' the doctrines of Virginia (o he 
MV found in her Hill of li i%ht*. They shew howlcauiiouslv 

she gives power to her Irunlrpintvl sertrtnf*, and hmv 
£»- sedulously and strongly she guards the rign's ami 

berlie* of individuals. (Tie- hill of rights, tt is to he 
t ema riled, is pai t of the F widittnt.nlnl h'tfv of Virginia.' 
Have you any assurance, or proof, or even any proba- ble grounds of be lie t or hope, that the administration 
of tiro. Jackson (should be be elected President of 
the I- -S ates', will conform to the whole some princi- 
ples.’!' cm ?<■ of Rights? Canyon believe, have y -j 
any reason to hgpe. 'la! his administrafre-n will he 
characterised. |»y Christian fo* bearaoc p, love at id rha 
rity? Tiiat it will funky adhere fo justice, moderation, 
temperance, frugality and virtue; and frequently re- 
cur to fundamental principles? That under hi ad- 
ministration *»f the fede.al guvernmen* “her milita- 
17 w’ll, 1,1 ®H eases, be in strict subordination (u, ami 
governed by the civil power?” Tiiat the pro.-.*. "the 
great bulwark of liberty.” will be free5 Tiiat the 
tna, by tnry w:'it be held sacred5 That cruel and 

unusual punishments will oot bo iudicted? That the 
a 'arming power of suspending laws, or the execution 
of laws, without the consent of the representatives of 
tho people, will not bo exercised? That elections 
will be free from improper influence? That during this administration, magistrates will bn “the trustees 
and servants” of the people, iu the tme sense of the 
bill|of riguts? .3od, that the “means of acquiring aud 
possessing property, and pursuing and obtaining hap. 
pmcbs and safety,” will be better secured to tho peo- ple, than they now arc? Have you, on the other hand, 
any prool or any reason to believe, that the rc election 
01 John Quincy Adams, will endanger these rights, 
asserted aud claimed and inainla med in your IiilJ of 
Rights? I siudl not discuss thebO questions: it is enough to suggest them Out, it is important, that you should 
think of them, and answer them satisfactorily toyour- mlves beloio you vote for President. If Audrew 
Jackson shall scorn to you the appointed guardian of 
your chartered rights, the kind protector and father 
sen' by Heaven to secure your, happiness and politi- cal prosperity, then vote for turn. If Johu Quincy Adams (who has honestly served you for nearly four 
years in the high office of President) sliall still be 
thought by you an honest, capable trustee and ser- 
vant. and in all respect, bettor qualified than his great 
iival to control for another four \eais the destinies of 
this great nation, then vole for him. Ponder the 
subjects embraced by the foregoing uiiestions—and 
W your knowledge of Mr. .'Mams’ life and character, and ol Gen. Jackson’s private, political and military hj'e, point you to the appropi late answers, and direct 
you. in your conduct. 

If you wish more full information respecting^ the 
political principles of Y irginia, (and especially re»pect I 
ing the principles, as one of the U. States, or her I 
opinions in regard to tli« prescribed powetsand duties j 
of her Foderut and State governments ) yon mav ob— I 
tam it by look og mio the debates :u the Virginia convention, wli efi adopted the federal constitution— | into <l,e resolutions, reports and proceedings of jour legislature, for manr years past —and especially'into ! 
the report called JUudisuids Itrjinrl, on the alien and i 
sedr.ion ,aw«- As long as good sense, sound argument I 
arm [Hire patriotism shall he held in high e-.fi nation; I 
and venemtinn to; political wisdom, 3hall dwell in the [ breasts of Virginian-; JlIadi\ontx Report vrill be ti>t text ! 
tniok o' political principles and constitutional doctrine, 
resorted to in tunes of diiiicuhv ami danger uj Vir— 
ginia statesmen. 

Onr p-esent Federal Constitution was adopted, (af-1 [°r a lin'd struggle in many of the States, and in the; btafo of Virginia, in opposition to the mighty c-lforts 
Jf Henry's eloquence) in lieu of the old Articles'f Con 
*''.deration, winch experience had piovcd to bo tuade- 
pi.ite to (lie pm{.uses of good govei ninent. Refine the 
id.iplmii of the Federal Gonstiiuiion, a serins of ahlj written letters in vindication uf the proposed Constitu- 
tion, was addressed to tbe Fcople ol the United Stales 
by Alexander Hamilton, James .Madison, and J( tin 
lav. 1- rotn these letters, the politicians ot the Virginia icliool have drawn* rich materials for forming their 
treed. They are indeed, an almost inexhaustible 
nine^ of valuable principles and truths. As sunn a* 
he Federal Constitution was adopted, and the Govern- 
in nt went into operation under it, that instrument i 
ivss di.ierciitlj interpreted hv (hose concerned in car 1 
}its provisions into t*licet. Some ndupl€(i .m 111- | 

! or prof ;i f ion wliioh tended to strengthen tl»c l’aiiftra! { 
Government; believing that the exigencies of the times j 
required an energetic Government. Others, (who j shargcJ their opponents with s dr,position to encroach 
on (he Slat* Sovereignties, and to erect a great, splen- 
did, powerful, consolidated National Government,), 
were desirous of re*!mining the Federal authorities, bj- 
a strict construction of tlie constitutional charter.— I 
Virginia placed herself in the last class. Sheregaided and now regards tbe Constitution of tlie IJ. States as ! 
an instrument in which the people have given to the ! 
f'edcral Government certain specified and defined pow 
era, to be exorcised bj- dial Governuieot for tiie bene— 
fit of fbe whole IJ. States—that, that government i 
is strictly speaking, one ol limited and spec.fied pow—I 
ers (bat it can rightfully exercise no power not ex- j 
pressly granted; except such as are necessary aud pro 
per for carrying into effect those expressly granted.— he inuat orthodox statesmen <n Virginia believe that, 
m point ol fact, the Government of the U. Slates has, 
in sundry instances, transcended (be limits oi its consti- 
tutional authority; and onetoach.-J on the Sia'e Go 
vermnenls, or tire i’cople—that tins has been done 
bv means oi erroneous and forced constiriclions of the 

oti> it utioiib i chartci, iiiidct I he adriiinist ra i-.oiis of John 
Quincy A lams, Jjiups Monroe, .James Madison, Tho 
mas Jetleison, John Adams, and Geoigc W'.tstiinnioia 
that there is no.power delegated to tlie Government 
o' toe U Status, or any ot ns department*, to open 
n ails and cana,sor make oilier inti rnnl improvunionts 
.n (lie Staf«’>;, t-i'her with or without their consent: 
and that such powers are not necessary and proper 
tor carrvrig into c-(Feet any of tho granted powers. I hey flunk also, that the Legislature of the Union has 
no constitutional giant ot the power, claimed and ,-x 
ercised bj" it, of protecting domestic manufactures, by 
high duties on foreign good*. These poweis have been 
exercised by tbe Government of the U. States. The 
Lst mentioned power is considered by manjr of our 
wisest Citizens as within the legitimate sphere of the 
L-edera Leg sla'ure. The truly great .Madison him- 
self, is of this opinion. Hut many of the Republican 
I'l.fy of V irgmia (if indeed (hat party can now be dis- 
tinguished by any known marks) condemn the exer- 
cise of this power, as not among the number ol tlie 
specified aird delegated powers, and not necessary or 

proper, to carry into effect any such powers. 
v irginia is, and always lias been, the zealous advo- 

cate and film friend of tlie Union. She regard* it ns 
the ark ol our political safety, amidst storms and tern 
pesp; ainI will hold to it as the last hope ol freedom in 
tin- world, 

M h:Ht speaking of the political principles of Vir- 
ginia, I ought to say that she has been, heretofore, the 
a Ivocate or opponent, of measures more than of men. 
S;.r opposed the administration of the elder Adams, bn 
c..usc stic condemned hi> measures. Hy her temperate 
yet persevering, determined and dignified opposition 
to these measures, she was at last instrumental in fieo- 

mu Huumry irmn mem. 

although Vugini has generally been fur rne't- 
■surrs and major men, she has never refuted to re- 
a:ird an honest public servant, even tlmugh he ipny have sometimes mistaken the path of duty. She never 
expects perfect inn, nf her IriMtces anti servants. CSo 
hitig tinman is perfect. She approved and admired 

• in; political principles of Thomas Jefferson. For 
‘hese priociple* and for his talents, and privaln worth, 
he was made President of the U. States. Pure a* 
•*as hi* patriot i«m, splendid ax were hi* talents, ortho— 

ax wore Ins political tenets; he yet, erred in the ad 
rnirnstrat.on ol the Oovei nineut. •*Ilumimwn eft cr— 
ran His errors were unnoticed it almost unknown, 
during !o virtuous, wisnand patriotic administration.— 
Few (except intemperate political partisans) felt tlie 
disposition., or had the ability, to censure. Hut im- 
partial men, ol his own party have acknowledged, 
""icc his retirement, that he erred (as John Quincy Ad* 
atns has done; in construing the Constitution of tho U. 
^.ate-. Virginia admired the talents u! James Madi- 
s m;and believing him a pure patriot and sound slates 
man. gave him her support for the ofiicc of President. 
Cieat and good a« is Mr iVlad:son, and splendid as are 
h« talents, he end. (as Mr. Jefferson did bofore him. 
and Hr. .Maim lias done since) in construing the 
< oustMntmn. He committed the groat political sin, 
of go ing Ins sanction to (lie renewal of the Charter of 
the Hank of the United States. Virginia never doubt 
« d that he acted conscientiously and honestly, on ibis 
nr( !,9ian: but she condemned his conduct. She did not, 
however abandon these two sons, beoauac thev failed to 
plea*e h®r nr all things. iNo;ab« knew their great worth, 

j m proved the general onrse of their ndministralions; 
and generously foregava tian?grc.«vtons, which were to 

j « nfl'ir.bed to human frailty. James Monroe was be* 
j lieved by the political!* of the Virginia School, io have 
; e ri-i'; particularly, on tlm question of hittrnal tm 
prnvemrnt. But his errors arc forgivnn and for- 

j gotten. John Quincy Adonis has followed the exam- 
pies of Washington, Jefferson, Madison, and Monroe. 
and shall he. (who is not one of Virginia) receive harsh 

j er treatment than they have, and be male theseapp- 
goat, to beat bis own apd their atd»* Forbid n ms 

Itice! 
Forbid it, ail that u noble iu Uto character oj 

Virginians! 
Virginia bas, heretofore, been ever firm, ever the 

friend of principle, ever temperate nod dignified in 

i supporting, or opposing measures; k Dover the store and 
! worshipper of men. Further, the hay been the advo- 
cate ot economy in the practical operations of the 
| Government,—of holding all public officers lo strict 
account, aftor making proper allowances for human 
infirmity and frailty—aud of keeping within dim 
bounds, tho patronage of the executive branch of the 
Government. 

People of Virginia, these are your pnnciples. Will 
you secure and perpetuate them, by the election of 
Geo. Jackson? or will you he»t preserve them, and 
maintain your character, by the re-election of John 
Quincy Adame? These are the important subjects lor 
your consideration, before you go to the polls, at the 
ensuing Presidential election. 

I shall, in my next number, enquire, whether, or 

Dot, Virginia principlet are in any way coocurrodfin 
the present contest lor the office of Pie,ideui; except, that they unquestionably impose on Virginia the obli- 
gation to maintain her high character among her sis j ter states, and with foreign nations, to promote the ! 
best interests yf the United States, by voting for a j President, who is capable; who is honest; who \h the 
friend of the Constitution; aud o< the reign of law; and 
who will command respect in the station to which be j 
•shall be exalted. EDMUND PENDLETON. 

To the Editors of thk Consiitvtio.'v.v.t. Witxu. ; Gentlemen:— 1 am informed that the Add.ess which 
lately cm.niBtcd from (he Jack,on Central Committee 
in this city, hrs occasioned ;■ grjai diveiMty of opin I 
Mti concerning its irwirtr—.-tv -ding to li e tastes, 
letnpeis, and 1 might arid, prejudices of the various- 
readers who have had the commendable patience to be 
gin ut the beginning, and end at the ending of that ce- 
lebrated performance. Some, who have at tempted a 

survey of its fongitmlinoui dimensions, have exclnitn 
cd with Dominie Sampson, P-h-o-o-i-o-i-o-v-s! 
whilst others slyly insinuate that its lo^s in depth i, 
amply coinpt usatcrl by its gam in superficial extent.— ] On the other hand, the Jncksonites with that exlre-. e 

libeiality for which they arc so remarkable, say tbal it i 
is a veiy luminous production, whilst the more mali- j cions of tho opposite party insist, that though highly! 
va luminous in its character, they have been unable to 

1 

discern any new light winch the learned and laborious 
author has shed upon the Piesidential question. Now 
in order to reconcile if possible, opinion-, so directly in 
coi.nmt, and to give as well as to withhold praise b\ 
the »u!i‘s of impartial ciiticisxn,— I propose at votin' 
convenient time, U> analyse minutely liie Address. In! 
the mean lime, however, in oidor thai I may have a 

light undorr landing ot its contents which I take to he ; 
indispeu-able to a fair estimate of i;s rnoiiis, I shoiTd 1 
he glad if i'« learned author whoever he be, or some j kind till ml ot Ins, would favor me with an explanation : 
ot Pie following passage. I ask particularly, that so 
nnicli of it as (In* reader will find in Italics, should be! 
translated into plain English. 

I (:«• last objections to Gen. Jackson, on which; 
this Committee mono now to animadvert, jhp thosej 
which his encmioo hav e endeavoied to diaw from his 1 
oouriucf m the defence o; New Orleans; and miuvicw-! 
mg these objections, tho ('ominittoc w ill take leave to 
remark, that if in tho whole history ot selfishness and j prejudice, there can bo adduced any single instance, 
n-Inch, more than ail others, evinces the dotniuioii of 
lo ss had passions; the absolute su’ijcction to than, to 
ivhith not reason on j hut those «mooii.v impulses, of 
more nine perhaps than reason herself, may he enslri- 
'•rrf; that instance they believe to tie manifested in the 
cold blooded and calculating efforts now made to con- 
vert lliat masterly delonce mlo cause ot ceusuie, aud 
even of odium.” 

1 liis long sentence Gentlemen, I have eltracted 
verbatim, literatim, el punctuatin', and as I acknow- 
ledge inyscit to be somewhat puzzled in its intorpiela- 
tion, 1 should I e pleased to hi; enlightened by some of 
the sage disciples of I>larr and Mmuy Kor ibe pro- 
sein, I do not intend tos ry more of the Address, ex- 
cept tint the spicy odor winch it breathes throughout, re-.einhl«i< very much the zeal of a new convert to the 
i«ritii ivhicli i. espouses. In this, perhaps, however 1 
■nay ho mistaken, as I may albo be, in (racing its ori- 
gin to a pen which indited some yeai.s wince, something ahont fclatc Rights, and winch, from the various shreds 
and patches which were woven intuit.—a certain cc« 
lehratej h/vstht of Hath, very uncoilrteonsly com- 
par'd to a Merry-Andrew's coat or a Dutchman's bed 
T1*1'- A LOOKER-ON. 

Communications on hand, shall ho attended to as 
speedily as possible. •*A Republican,” certainly in 
our next. 

ibl.-r rtf'ii \\ e undeistand that it is determined 
tn pay nffjipc mi/(innt nf 'he pf meipaj of die public debt 
on die dr si of July next.— [JVwf. .Jour. 

*] J vr|{ si in .Sign! — It appears liiat stir.it lias been 
lbo wnufo of tune in Congress in not passing die appro- ! priatmn hi Is, th it a bill drawn by Commodore Diddle, 
nmy at sen, for j^'.WOO. could not be paid, nnd that a vev 
srl of war wa» detained from sailing, lately, for want 
nf ^ In.OtiO. .'7nd the Jack oniatis say they have a de- 
cided majority m Congress —Dr fair are Jour. 

riu; above at tide reminds ti* of a fad which came 
lo our knowledge last week; winch is, that lor want of 
hinds lo pay them, most of the ani/.nns, ineclianicks, 

j and Inborncms. at the navy \ard, Washington, had been 
I discharged. When wr say want of funds we do not 
! menu that there is no money in the treasurv; hut that 
Inc Jackson Congress have delayed passing the appro- priation hids unfit those of former years have ben ex- 

pended, and there is nothing to meat tho ordinary cx- 
pcucesof government, although there is plenty oi iiuin- 

j cy to the treasury. Instead oi attending to the inter- 
j ests of the nation, the Jaelcsotnsts in Congress have 
i been devising way a and mr,r»n.-, to pull down the gov- I ern-nent. The people of .America surely will not {ol 

j Pri-'e such conupt and pernicious practices: if they do. 
days of the republic will soon have been number, 

cd: I his is one of the evils attendant on the actions 
of those whose ninth) i9, “men not measures.11 

JlturylanJer. 
I Wut 1 r.N individuals could he found in the United 
j Stares, so lost to every principle of justice and grat- i 'hide, as lo refuse h vote of thanks to Gen. Wnshing- 
| ton. on Ins retiring from the Providential Chair; and 

jOE!V. J ACKSON and Wm. D. Gfi.fs, (he constilti- 
j I ion <I hair-splitter of Virginia, were TWO of llio ten! 

[It should not be forgotten that the only “honot'r1 
j in the Louisiana pad.-, Eiovaho Livingston, esq. (the 
defamcr of tho venerable Jefferson,) wan also one of thr 

| immortal ten !j—lb. 

American Alnnuftrtures jn India. 
A Calcutta paper, lately received here contain* an 

advertisement, of which the following is a part. The 
; goods refer rod to are probaly part of a shipment which 

is known to have been made from this port. Home oi 

j those goods wo undorstatid sold at a profit, 
j “200 pieces .American manufactured Shirting and it 
| well adapted for sheeting and servants1 clothes, in pieeei 
I of r,0 yards and upwards, both bleached and unbleached 
| at per yard 6 annas, cash.— The nbore is a very fim 
specimen of the rap'd progress of civilisation in Amiri 

1 ra.v— [ Poston D. Atfv. 

litT TtMOBr. .dpril 2—The honks for the suhscrip- ition to the additional stuck of the Baltimore and Ohii 
Kail Road company, were closed yesterday, when it ap 

I pea red, that the original Stockholders, to whom the sub 
i script on was Confined, bad taken every share. Tin 
1 work will now of course, he immediately commenced 
j and wc may calculate with certainty ou its completim 
j with *11 (he expedition compatible with the magoitudi 
! of ttfc; undertaking — [Patnot. 

High Praise.—The Raleigh Register mentions the 
recent death of a gentleman, who had been a subscri- 
ber to that paper for twentj-eight years, without hav 
ing been rn arrear more 1h*n six mouth-- at any one timi 
What an eulogy to he inscribed on a man's tomb! — 

Would that al! newspaper* ^pbscriber* were ambition1 
1 v>f |», 

1 VIRGINIA ELECTIONS. 
FOR HOUSE OF DELEGATES. 

I Si’ottsylvam a—Garrit Minor 223. Robert Powel l 
153—VVin. l\ White 103, Win. II. Fulcher 107, F 
Harrison H3. 

I Princess Anne—Wm. J. Wood house 202, Caiel 
| Ward* 240—Hoary Cormok, sr. 117, scattering' 7*1. 
1 Nottoway—James Jones, II. R. Anderson. 
I Greensville—Thomas Spcucur, James Tiller 
j old members—no opposition. 

The Staunton Spectator says—in Rockingham thn 
! polls wrr kopt open three day*—that it is reported 
1 Messrs. .McMahon and Cliue are elected—aud that 
| there was great uuanimity manifested in favor a>f a 
convention. 

* New Members. 
COXl 'EXTIOX. 

I OR AcJAINST NEUTRAL 
Nottoway y 83 
Spottsylvania 208 
Greensville 107 

Princess .7iine—a large majority against convention. 

Com sjunicated. 
Another Patriot of the Rtrolution fftnet 

Departeil tliia litVs on Fiidav night lust, about 3 o’clock, 
after a lew hours iilucss, though for several years in deli- 
cate and declining health, John Trabuk, Esq. of Cltcs- 
teifield county, fa member of the Cincinnati Society,) 
aged 66 years. In the various stations of life which he 
was called to art, lie gave abundant evidence ol that stern 
integrity of character which adorned the age in which he 
was born. Asa husband parent, master and neighbor, his woith will long l>e renu mbered. At an officer of the 
revolution, and as u magistrate ol Iris native county, be 
gave sufficient proof of »is usefulness in public !■/*. He 
was at York Town at the capture of the Kriti-h Army under Lord Cornwallis, having previously served three 
years in the continental line. A lew more hriel yea is, and 
ail who toiled with hint in the revolution wdi be together in tiie grave. 

C(*M>frvxcATKn. 
DIED, in iMai'chvsier, on TiiurMlay, the lOtii mst. Mr. 

Tiiomas Hood, in the ITili year oi his n^e. Mr. Hood 
one of tin- “forlorn hope' a* Stoney Point, was taken pri- 
boner at Charleston, and fun;; lit and blp.-J during tlip revo- 
lutionary war. He was n iiiemtier ot the Kapti«t Cnurrli 
lor probably thiity yeais. I'ur tbc four ox five mouths1 
immediately preceding his dentil lie was unable to leave j liie house, and during the la-t wet k ot bis life be appeared 

1 

gradually to heroine weaker, until JO uiiutiies before 11 
I*. M. when lie breathed Ins Iasi without a groan or sirii;.- "ie, leaving an aged companion to mourn bis departure. Me retained bis eases to tin: last, tiniwob In* is believed 
not to have noticed any tiling for s< \emI hours receding bis death. 

COMM INI* ATK. Ii. 
niF.n. in this city, (in 'he 1st nut. I« I tAM W.u- 

Li-H 11 £N .> «>, in the filht year of bis age. It is not to bestow on the deceased a laboured 
eulogy, that the atteutiou of the public is called to 
ttlf subject of this notice. Such «Ju>ioii-> have conic 
to he regarded rather as the means by which affoct.on. 
bereave ami all! cted, seeks to 9onthc its distress, than as an impartial estimate nf the virtu-s and errors 
ot those whom death his placed beyond the teach of 
censure or oi praise. Dike tombstones, they ate ra- 
ther monuments to the living, than just tributes m the. 
worth ot the dead. Rut no such censure can attach 
.ln al1 otlering ol tins nature to the memory of William 
Waller lleumg W hen such a man sinks into the 
grate a man whose iife has been a career of public useltiloess—a man, ivhft next to the ftamets of our 
government, has done more than anv oilier living to 
improve its civil condition and to perpetuate its name, when such a man meets his end, surely it is nut 
unreasonable to a.-»k ot Ins countrymen to y ield a 

thought to bis memory,—to render their gratitude to 
one who has dcvnlu.l the ilower of Ins days, the finest 
faculties of his mind, (u labors which had for their 
object the "nnd of ail. 

Mr Honing came to the Rar of the District Court 
of Fredericksburg early to life; where the patient in- 
vestigation, the extensive learning, and the vigor of 
mind for which he was remarkable, sj m raised Inin to 

i distinction. Of that Rat, (an able out*,) he became the 
acknowledged leader and ornament. From this ptar-p 

: he subsequently loinuved to .-Jibematle. where the 
; same qualities equally recommended him to the conii- 
I deuce of his ltd low citizens, lie represented li- a- 
dopted count j iu the Degislatu. e, and whilst solving in this capacity, was elected to the Council of .Slate. 
Tllf! appointment, which lie hold until the close of 

I 1"8 l;‘V, was that of Clerk of the Chancery C ourt at 
j Ivu.limotju l.ven the laborious digits of tiieee vari 
ous situations were not sufficient to fill the gra^p of r. 

| mind which no exertion could ne.uy, or to furnish 
I materials tor an industry which always seemed impa- 
tient of repose. in the discharge ol functions which 

i w;>,,!d have borne down a man of less power, ho had 
1 insure to conceive and finally to oonsuminate that 
great wo:!< on which his name will be enginvetl and 
perpetuated, so long as his country shall exist among the nations of the earth. The Statutes of Viiginia, 

| from her earliest settlement down to the preseuTdav, 
weie given to the wo/Jd by the efforts of this man, 
unaided s.ire by him, who was a worthy fellow laborer 

| in sue!, a work*—Thomas Jeff-rson. The mind of Mr. 

j Honing was early turned to this interesting subject, 
J and when he came to communicate with Mr. Jeffor 

son as **> the possibility nf its success, the expression 
i of ready and earnest z -al and cooperation by that pa- 
; friot father of our country at once evinced its import- 
! ance, and the estimation in which lie held the man who 
; proposed i(« attainment. Testimonials of worth from 
Thomas Jefferson aie the ptoude.l legaey tlr.it a father 
could bequeath to his children—hut ulmi testimonial 
is wanting to mown the merit of those exertions which 
rescuad the code of our ancestors from oblivion, and 

! which gave to Virginia a name and a history? If any 
! evidence shall be requisite in after time?, to establish 
| *',tJ minuteness and accuracy of learning which, to the 
surprise of his hrethern of the R.tr, were found united 1 ,v'th the enlarged views of this uncommon man, the 

! Text Rook* {for the^ deserve the name) which he has 
i given lo the profession, are ao ample testimony. To 
| such claims to public estimation, nil who knew him 
will add, that he was a kind and affectionate fathei 

! ond husband, and a man of unbounded charity am1 
I benevolence. In him (he widow and the orphan alvray found a friend. Ho was a firm believer in the olimtiat 
j faith, and those who attended him in his Inst inoinenti 
/ know that he was then supported by ibo t nmforls am 

I consolations wfiich religion alone ean impart. 

DIED—At her late rcsidenco io this citv on Frida 

I morning about 1 o’clock, Mrs. Agathv IIenivg, agei 
64. widow of the Into Win. W. Hening, Esq. 

The friends and acquaintances of (he family, are re 

I quested to attend the funeraf this evening at half pas ! three o’clock, without further invitntiou. 
! .Tpril 12th, 1 fl,’C. 

, 
Oil Wednesday night, in this city, Mrs Nancy R 

i Trent, the wife of l>r. Joseph Trent; leaving an af 

j feet ion ale husband and children to bewail their irrepa 
rable loss—beloved by her neighbors, and estceinci 

I by a large circle of acquaintances. 
1! 

From the Norfolk Herald. 
! MOST LAMENTABLE OCOUKRKM E. 
■ ft is w it It a feeling of deep sorrow tiiat wc announce 
the following occurrence, which has cast a gloorn o 

I sadness over onr whole community: On Saturday foie 
| noon, the following young gentlemen, midshipmen ir 

> j the U. S. Navy, vie. William ,/. Slidell, Frederick 
Rvdgert, Robert «A/. Harrison and Bus^n-d JV /fun 
ter, manned a sail hoat, and proceeded dim d the mot 

: as they had been accustomed to do, for recreation no. 

j practice. Tho wind was blowing fresh; but when the: 
] had proceeded about three miles How n it became flawy 

rl with intervals of dead calm. It was after one of thesi 
| intervals, that a sudden and very heavy flaw of win< 
struck the sails, when the boat capsized. fillcnl, and m- 

! stantlv sunk,carrying down with her Mr. Slidell, wh< 
never rose. Mr. Rodgers and Mr. Harrison c:he*>ro( 
each other for some tnnr, hut exhausted by cold an< 
fatigue, the former sunk, and the latter soon shared In 
fate. Poor Hunter was on the eve of following his ill. 

| fated companions, when an East river schooner, thei 
beatiog down, picked him up, nearly in a state of iBsen 

t»ibilily, and put back with lam to the Navy Yard, 
where, with proper care, bo was in a little time restor- 

* ej to health. 
Immediately on the irceipt of these distressing par- ticulars, C am. Barron ordered heals down to drag tor 

the bodies; but the) have not yet been found. 
Mr. Slidell was f.otn N>w York, and brother to the 

lady of t'aptaia ftl. C. Feiry. Mr. Itodgriswns JG or 

j 17 years of age. and sqd of Torn. Honor rs. Mr. ffat- 
I risen was the son of Robert iM. llarrivou, F.sq ( om^ 
I inercial Agent of St. Bartholomews. They were young 
'men of the finest promise, and much carre-^d in the 
; circle of acquaintance fo which they had found a ready 
*fltr°diictit n »:i this piece. 

Bank Stock at Auction. 
i^IMUSDAY at one o’clock, will be sold at (ho (lofft e X House, "1 shares of Farmers Bank Slock, ami 

15 shares of Virginia Bank Slock, for cash. 
| 0 

J. IJ. LYNCH. 
j Saturday, April 13. 

Watches, Jewellery, &e. 
COWAN has received an addition 11 supply « t " 

v Cold amt Silver Patent Lever and Verge Watcher fashionable Jewellery. Everpoint Pencils, Silver Sped*- 
r.es, Musical Boxes, SZe. Sec. »le has on hand, a general 
assortment of Jewellery, Silver Plaied and Britannia Ware, (Laid and Silver Fountain Pens (of the most approved kind,) largo Eight-day and Mantle Clocks and Ttme- 
pieces, Mi.itary Gcruls, MnYhuinatiial Instruments, Watch- 

j Makers’Tools and Materials, with a genera! assmtment nf 
, 
Cmxls in his line, which he offers at the most reduced 

1 prices. 
Hatches and Clerks repaired and regulated in the Lett, 

maMm*i, .nut w arrattle I. 
Any article in his line fuiiii«had to order nr repaired, a* 

shot I notice. 
April 12 <», 

fB'lilE subscriber iiilmmt his funiuis iuin tiie~pi.~~7,7, 
th >t he has now on hand, an extensive as-url, util 

of HA 1 S, of all fashions, fot ms. aha pcs, cnloi s a mi «hn 1 
-, that was ever known in any country or clinit; and t.r-* g short ol the needful, assures them that notes of the F.ti tu- 

fts' <>i Virginia B inks might be exchanged for Hats, g tn I v 
to the advanl t*c nf th» piesent holder, by calling’'at tt u 

Emporium of Futiiiun*,r ght donr* above the Bell Tavi n 
Main street. JOHN THOMPSON 

* 

AP"» »-»_ 
I>e\v-iurk Consolidated, No. (j. 

T„ bt drawn next It irtntsdav wet k, t.'ic 23d n.s n- 
SCHKME: 

5 of l’oOO 
•> of '500 j 5 of 400 

10 of 250 j besides S1003—S80s—^OOs—SuOg, tLc. £c. 
Whole Tickets $10, Halves $f>, Quarters «2 5f*. 

T?" Orders from the country (fite of postage) will t- 
promptly attended in. Address 

YATES Sc i\l lM Y 151 
A’*• w York, |Oth April, !8.’8. 

l"\'B R- WILLIAM Mtl.LEK — ^ir. please to take not if 
LY.B. that 1 shall, oil Wednesday, the 14th of M.-y ne\ 

Pet weep the hours of nine o’clock, A. M. and five p M. 
,lt R,e (,ffic’e “> Joseph Mayo, Esq. in the ( iry of I,i, .no*••• 
proceed to lake the deposition of Mr. Nicholas Mi,;,, 
be read as evidence in a cause now depending >n 
superior court of chancery for the Richmond dm,;, :, 
wheitin i and others are plaintiffs, and vo:i and eiiie.-, 

defendants; at which lime and place you will ..t end 
|il ><h. think pioper. Your opt. svt. 

| April 12- -w.lt JAM EH O’CONN El i. 

; John Marlin and Sally Pis wile, formeily S-tllv Rucker, 
| pi’s against IteuYui Rucker in his own right, and a. rout ;• 
i "{ Jt’-'l'ua Uuckt-i, dec. Joshua Chaffin and William Wood. 
I ll,s secuiitivs, Samuel Umker and I’ollv Pis wit.*, l“ie,i-...,f 

Rucker, John Melton and Lutv his w ifp, William Buries 
land Patsy his wile, Jesse Martin, William Marlin, Jordan 
| Martin, Daniel .Martin, Jeffhrsoo Martin. Palsy AIhi rin, land Eliza Martin, which said William Jordan, Dauie.. 
| Jefferson, Palsy and Eliza Martin, are under rhe age of 
j twenty noe years. Joshua Rucker and Sully Rucker, u,e 
J laid Sail, ns widow ofthe said Jnehun, dec. dlls. 

O.i motion td the defendants, and it appearing t.r c 
satisfartioi. of the court, that the plaintiff's are ini' iidiai.i- 

i tants of this State, notice is hriel.y given to liie plaimif;*.’ | attorney, that sccutify for costs is required: and it i«-or- 
j dered, tii.it Master Commissioner Rabins Lawsnn, examine, 
(State and settle the aecoum* of P.etil.in Linker, min. 

Joslma Rucker, as also of each ol the distributee's pm • portion of the estate or the said Joshua with the admin' 
j tiator. and that he report theieot to the tottrl in oroer to a 
final decree. 

The parties to the foregoing suit, together with Til men 
L. Jeter, late sheriff and administrator of Joshua Chaffin, dec. are hereby notified, thar I shall ait, nd at tin- pflir.- 

1 avem, in tne county of Amelia, on the twenty.Hurd day 
nf May next, at 10 o'clock, A. M. to pe,f.,,,n ii-v dmv 
required by the above ordei; at w hieh time and (dace they 
are requested to attend with their accounts and paper* ready for examination and settlement. 

Kabul* lawfon, m. c. 
g>__11 th of April, 11123. 

*7/ <i court held for C ttfiber/ctnd county the. 
r2At!i tiny of JlJarch, 1828: 

John James Banker and Judilli tifs w ife, fonneilr Judith Alderson, compl'ta. against Samuel Wilson, Info 
high sheriff ot Lumber land and administrator of Jobu .dldeison dec. Thomas Aldei son, Wilkins Aldcrsor., Samuel Alderson, Poindexter Alderson, and Geinisn 
A Merson, df Is. — In < hanccry. 

The deft ndants, Samuel .//Ideison and Poindexter 
.Rdeison. hot having entered their appearance and .. 

J v‘" security according to the act ot assembly and u-e 
I nie* of tin* coil: t, and ji appearing from satisfactory 
! evidence that they are riot inhabitants of this counii 
( ^ is ordered tiial ttie said defenda n Is do appear he re no 

j the 1th Monday in June nex and answer the bill of 
tin: plaintiff*; and that a copy ot this order be forthwith 
inserted in some newspaper published in the city ol 

I Richmond for two months successively, and posted at 
i the front door of the court-house of thi« count v. 

j 23 A copy. Teste, MILLER WOODSON, ells 
In Powhatan County Court, Ft hruar j T\~Tc? 

j Hobert tarter, pit against Liftleberry II. Mushy 
and John W, Nash, defts—In ()hancerv. 

II This day came the plaintiff, by his attorney, and 
| filed his bill against the defendants, and the defi n- 

dants having filed their answers to the same, them. 
upon by consent of parlirs, it is decreed and ordered 
by tho Court, (hat the Commissioner in Chancery tor 
this county do state an account of all the claims which 

j may be exhibited to him against the defendant, Lit 
l If berry II. Mushy, and which were intended to he 
provided for by the deed of (rust executed by five said 
Mojby to the defendant John W. Nash, on the 20ih 1 day of May, 1 826. and referred to in the plaintiff’s bill; and the said commissioner is furthermore directed Co 
state an ac.cotinl of the proceeds of the sales made 
hy the defendant Nash, under the (rest deed afui esaid, I ■ndof each creditor’s portion of the said proceeds, a- 
greeably to the provisions of the said (ru«t deed, and 
m3ke report thereof to court, together with any mat* 

I tens specially staled deemed pertinent hy the corn- 
iriitsiooer, or which may be required by either of itio 
parties to be so stated: and it is further ordered, that 
tho commissioner give public notice »n this county, and to one of the Richmond newspapers, for one 
month, of the time nnu place appointed hy him t< • 
slating the said accounts, and requiring ulj persons m~ 
(crested in the (rust deed aforesaid, io exhibit tbejj 

1 claims properly authenticated. 
A Copy—Teste WM. Fb DANf'F 

The parties interested in the foregoing order r" 
court, are hereby notified, that I have appointed fi r first day of May next, for commencing tf)e pcifmin* ance of the duties required ot me by the s3.d ordn; 

; 00 w h.eliday by 10 o’clock, a m. tbrv are r< aimed 
to attend at the tavern of Jordan Ballon, to the. toon 
of ^cottville, with their papers. Ac. ready for exami- 

! nation; and all creditors of Littleberiy fI. Mr>,bv are 
requested to exhibit their claifri* on or before Ibat 
•b>y, before me, in order that each cieditor’s portion 

1 of (lie proceeds of the sale made bv (he dfi. Nash, may ■ be ascertained JOHN W. DANl.E, Com’-. 
1 Commissioner’* OffL.e, ScofvuJe, Nfrrch 20, 13*v. i O'? 

• ** 


